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The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held in the S.A. office at 5:00 p.m. on December 9, 1969. Rod called the meeting to order. The meeting was opened with a prayer.

I. Old Business

Toy and Dolly Drive--Packing Party will be held Mon. 9:00 p.m.
S.A. office. Set up display Sun. afternoon--2:00 p.m.

Christmas Party--Sunday night 7:30 in Large Auditorium.
Jerry Cook in charge of planning. Mr. Helsten=M.C.
Jerry Jones to help in skit. Madrigals to sing.
Talked to Chuq Parker who will move play set for skit. Will talk to Terry Eyman.

Christmas Music--Ferrell is in charge of getting it started.
David Vaughn to hook it up /Friday.

Christmas Decor--Earen Holland doing good job.
Items: Christmas canes--light poles
Lights
Put up a tree with lights
Bell Tower
Contact Joe McReynolds to help
Extension cords needed--Gardner McKinney
Lights needed--Smith-Vaughn.

Tuesday's S.A. Meeting
--To the Barnes' for dinner meeting.

Letter form Dr. Ganus--Get names of Alumh for alumni office.

Out--S.A. responsible for 500 cases
Clubs responsible for getting in the number of cases needed by Mon.

Emerald Room--Painted last Fri. Night; Check on rugs; Talk to Mr. Vines about furniture; Talk to Mrs. Barnes to help pick out Decorations; Paint ping pong tables;
Diane Williamson put in charge
Belles and Beaux—Show for students on behalf of Student Loyalty Fund. January 8, 1970. $.50 for person, $.75 for couple. One half of the proceeds go to S.L.F. the other to B.&B.B.

Library Committee—Kay—New floor plan to be submitted soon.

The meeting was adjourned shortly after 6:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted

Cathy Morris
S.A. Secretary